Moreton Bay Boys’ College offers Chess in Term 4.

**Chess sessions are held every Thursday morning in from 7.15am until 8am in F1 (Mr Henderson’s classroom).**

In Term 4 all chess players will combine for one session. Games will be structured upon ability with learn to play students receiving coaching.

Our Chess coach is Mr Adam Geary and all boys who wish to Learn to Play Chess are encouraged to come along and participate.

The cost of the Learn to Play sessions is $30 for the term (as the sessions finish on 10 November). Please complete the payment slip attached and return to either Administration or take this to the Learn to Play sessions.

Further information can be obtained from the Chess coordinator, Mr Gavin Henderson by email hendersong@mbbc.qld.edu.au or by phone on 3906 9444.

Date Claimer: MBBC host their annual Chess Tournament on Sunday 6 November.

---

**Learn to Play Chess Permission Slip**

I give permission for my son to attend the Learn to Play Chess training sessions each Thursday morning in Term 4, commencing on Thursday 6 October at 7:15 am.

- I understand there is a cost of $30 for these training sessions in Term 4.

*Payment for Chess can be made in cash, cheque or by credit card payment. Please see slip overleaf.*

Student Name: ________________________________________ Class: __________________

Parent Name: ________________________________________ Signed: __________________

(please print clearly)

Please return this completed slip and payment to the silver box outside the Administration Office or take to the Learn to Play Chess session on Thursday.
Learn to Play Chess – Term 4 Payment Slip

Name on card: _________________________________  Expiry Date:  

Type of payment:  VISA  □  Master Card  □  Cash  □  Cheque  □  Amount:  $30

Please print your son’s name and Chess payment on the reverse of the cheque and/or envelope

Card number:  □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□

Signature: _________________________________  Date: ______________________